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IHTRODUO'f IOM, 
The ooour,no.e ot selenium 1n cert in 10111 ot · 
the United St tea nd lts detriment 1 etreot upon-
l .1vestoo1t ~aetured on or f.ed torage trom these areas · 
ha 'been well eetabliahed. S-elen1um po1aon1ng w111 
not be ·r Ylew d here 1 • -rer l excellent review• 
ha ve been publlshetl.- (1~2, 3). 
Stud1ea on the· metabolism ot eelen1wn by Sao-
ohar-om7ce1 c~re~i.a~at h ve been report d by Potter 
and ElyehJem (:4), · Lardy nd Moxo~ ( 1·), nd Fell and 
o·heldelin · ( e,? ,8). An tt mpt has been made tn '1111 
thee1a to repeat and enlarge on •ome or '11eee a·tu4-
1ea. While this lnvestlg tlon m 7 contribute 1ntor-
ma t1on on the aelen1wn problem, 1n gen ral n attempt . 
ha• been made to obtain tundamenta1 intormat1on on 
the m tabol1sm or this organ1·11l. 
Mammal exhlb1t ditterent types ot eelen1wn 
poisoning, 1.1. chronic nd acute. Thia nd other 
t ot1 brought to light indicate th t organ11me are 
rrected 1n d1tterent waye by varying the mount or 
the torm ot • len1wn adm1n11tered. Pos s1bly ee-.eral 
en17Jne eyatema re poison d by th.e element. For 
th1 r aon two d1tt rent appro ohee to the me,abo-
111.a or eele~ium by !,. cer Y1a1ae have been taken: 
2 
(al Gr wlh ot tile o•ganl• -ln th prea"10• ot ele-
n1 .. 
pre enc or a leni u 1~ ev.eral 1n.ter e41 . tee of 
lJ'c _lj e.1 a • .anaba. • •• •• • 
. . 
-et th 7 aa· , _!. cer-e•l!l:••1: 1• 1nh1b1 t 1 · ele;_ te. 
Th y _.have also th t eth1on1n ( s·) o• aultate 
('1) . h4'n 4~ : .~ . ~· o.iture -4Jwn 111· att"·eot a · 
i,t1 i -~ v raa~· ._ t thl _ ~x1c1,-y • . . 
· oxo ( ) -· ~4 otpe..- _b v e nstr _t d _ so• r -
; I • • I 
Y ... l . or · ·le~1 . to%10l t-y- b7 .ar nie ~ft an1-.. la; 
4 I I • , • • f • • I 1 
th-er t'ore, a -••aa, or _ th·e rel.$1tonshlps bet.w•en va-rl-
oua -1no~ ·nto t,;>r s ot .el n~ . n4 ars&n$ . in~• -
•• 4ee1,:- l ar-
1)1't 1 ._an _1nh1.b~tor or -17col7 ie thie._ atmly le 
dou l .y· 1nteJ'e&l1 • 
hperla. ·111a1 P~oe~ure _ 
• organl vaa gro · ln 
Che14ell1l ( )t 
fol 
Dl• 11 • 
4Add ! &8 •ol t{ona Of . e Ylla 11la. 
41 ot' el• anct 




.2 ... . 
00 ml. 
j ' 
Solat1on I -% 
Cac12• 2H2<) • • • • • O. 6 gm. 
1'sCl2• 6H2') •. • . . • l. 0 p. 
T1Cl3 ••••••.•.. _•. · 2. 0 mg. 
ZnOl2 •..••....• 2.0 mg. 




0 012•_282') •••••• 
4.0 mg. 
2.0· mg. 
2.0 mg. o.• mg. 
eae aol'1l1one w re made up treeh tor aah experl-
m ·nt to 1naure the proper conc-entrat1on ot the un-
. stable element• 1n them. 
Two nd one-h 1t m1ll1l1 ters ot ch ot thtt· · 
-
abov~ 1olut1ona wen placed 1n 20 x 1.60 millimeter 
l1pleaa t-eat tub ·a and the lone whose e:rrecte were 
to be 1tudled were adde4 as th 1r scd1wa aa1ta, 1 . e. 
o41wa selea te, sod1WI ael n1-te. eodtum arsenat·e 
(dlb. e1~), and eod1 
or arsenic or ael nt·wn was pl oed 1n the tabe nd 
distilled. w ter w a dded to bring the volwae to 10 
l. The tubea were c pped w·1 th loo a . ti tt1ng altJ-!1 
m.i,nwa e pa and were sterilized 1n tlov1ng steam. tor 
20 1nutea. 
The 1nocu.lua w s r p r d a• tollowe: t1Ye-
tentha ot a gram ot a rr, h ye st cake (Ple1acb-
nn) was placed 1n ·r1tt7 ml. ot at r1-l.e gluoo e 
eolu11on; Tb1 wa 1-noubated , 31° C. tor about 
2~ hour• ~nd v e streaked on mola s gr alanta. 
L'fh• mol sees medl contained 4~ 'Brr R bb1t1 110-
laa ea, O.l._2~ NH4H2Po4 • and 2~ Bacto gar (D1tco). 
.. 
In . the molaeeea brot.b ·reterred to 1 ter, the same 
1ngre41enta ~er• used minua the agarJ The slant 
cul turea wer int, uba ted and tran -rer.e de t two 
to tour day lnterYale. l'olll' or t1ve. looptul or 
cells tram the a.lant -were easpended in 15 ml . ot 
ete:r1le ph7·e1ologtcal II line. The cell were c n-· 
tr1tuged down, r .reelng them ot oat or the me41wn, · 
·adaorbe4 trom the ·slant .and resuspended in 15 ml. 
ot treeh saline. One dl'opot this washed suspen-
. ion was asel per tube ae toe 1noeulu • 
The tubett were incubated tor about 48 hour• 
and the turb1dlty measured ue1ng a Coleman color1-
meter .set a, &400 I. Eaoh tube was shaken thoro·ughly . 
' to · provide a bo·mogeneot1 saepen·eion ot oella. Grov'12 
w s expressed 1n terms ot m1111ons ot cells per, ml. 
A standaPd cnirve was set op to ehow the approxi-
mate nwnber oi oella pre · ent at a given opllc l . den-
e1 ty. This vae done· by taking oolor1met.e·r readings 
ot several d1lat1ons ot bJ'otb. oulture·. atter vh1ch 
these 41l·ut1one were oounte4 1n a be ocytomete•. 
Bemocytometer eounle ver plottet1 g 1n t opi1cal d-en-
e1 t7. In the rang ot th,e ooricentr 'tlon or c ll• p-ro-
duced 1n· the cul tur·e me41u · tte:r 48 hours o~ ineu-
b tlon this proved to be a atr-a1ght l1ne function 
(Fl.g .• 1). Cul,ture th t were too dense to be read 


























MILLIONS OF CELLS/ML 
25 
r1g. l. S~d.ard ourYe. Hemocyt1>meter 
oounta Jn m1111one ot ce1l• per 
a1. 1n relati~n to lhe optical 
4ene1ty. 
,-._ . 
and. the resu1t doabled to give . the rntllb•r ot cell• · 
per m.l. 
The t1rat exp•r1 ent •••••'up ,o atwly th• 
relative toxlo1t1es of the tour lone. ·Tb• tel.loving 
serle• ot iubea were ••top: 
Experlmeni l; 
Seriea .A, Selen1wa (a• aodtam aeleaate) at 
le•el·• ot &, 10, l&t 20. ~, 40, &O, 
and eo part• per allllon per tube.· 
- . 
Serie• B, Se1e.a1um (ae eed1ua selenite) at. 
levels ot s, 10. 16, 20, 30, 40, r&o. 
and ·80 part.a per m1ll1on per tube. 
Serles C, Arsenic (aa 41bas1o aodlWll arae.n-
a te) at levels or 5, 10. l&, 20, 30, 
40, 50 an4 60 parts per million per · 
tube. 
Ser1ea D, Ar en:J-c (aa eod1 . araentt-e) · , 
leYele ot 5, 10, 1~, 20;. ao, 40, ~. 
and 60 pa·rta- per million per tube. 
A seoond exper\ment ••• 4eT1ae4 to 4eter lne 1r 
arsenic would alleYiat.• .eelenlwa iox1c1ty • m aaured 
by ~e growth ot this 7eaat. The tollov1ng .t-.,o ae-
r1e• et iab a were set a.p: 
Experiment II; 
Ser1-ea A, Selen1~ ( s so41 s lerLte) at 
le••l• or .5, 10, l&, 20, 30. 40, 50 
., 
an4 80 parta p-er million plus the same 
level• ot ai-een1c (as 41bae1o aod1wa 
areenate) pe~ \ .ube. 
Series B, Selenlu (aa ao41wn selenate) a.I 
level• or· s. 10·, l&# 2·0 .,· 30, -lO, 10 
an4 60 parts pe.r m1ll1on per t -ube, pl-at 
10 part• per million ot areen1o ( .aa 
d1baa1c eo41ua arsenate) in all \ube-t. 
Since it was note4 ln experltie.nt I that th• aree~~ 
1 te 1on was to,x1c whlle the eel,en1 te ion ahowed · little 
·or :· no 1nh1b1t1on ot g~ow·lh, exper1•ent III val 4eetgne4_ 
to detect any · reversal or the toxi-c erreot ot areenl te,-· 
by selenite. The toltowlng two eer:1es or ttlbee wer.e . 
••tap: 
Exper-lment 1·11 i 
·ser1e• A., Arsenic ( a sodium are-en11e) at 
le'Yele or 6, 10, . 16, .20, 36, 40; 50 
ancl 60 part, per 1t1ll1on .p111e alm1lai* 
concentrat.1one ot ee1en11111 (as eo4i.u.m 
selenite) per wbe. · 
S riee B, Araen1o (ae aodiWD ar11en1te) at 
,levels o"f 6, lo, 16, 20.- ao,. 40; 10 
and 60 parita pe.:r alll1on. per tahe plua 
80 parte per m1111on or selenlwa (a• 
.: sodlum e·e1en1·te) .in each tube. 
8 
Ree~lts and D1scusalon 
Each or the experiments outlined above waa re-
p·eated one or more times. ror the purpose or 1llua-
trat1on 1n this section on results and dlacusslon, 
data from one or the trials, but typical ot the re-
sults obtalnecl tor the experlment, are presented. 
Figure 2 shows the 1nh1b1 ti.on ot gro th of .§. 
cerevlaiae when the tour lone used were ea.ch present. 
separately 1n an adequate synthetic medium. The or.;_ 
ganlsm is almost completely 1nh1b1 te-d by 80 parts per 
m1ll1on ot selenium aa selenate and by similar concen-
trations of arsenic as areenlte while the dlbaale ar-
senate and the selenite ion had almost no ertect. Re-
peate4 tests showed that the d1'bas1c arsenate lon may 
h Ye a sl1ght ,st1mulatory erreot on the growth or the 
ye·a.st. Elemental selenium was prec1p1 ta ted rrom the 
-~ 
medium containing the selenite ion. Le.vine (10) haa 
shown that ma.n_y m1croorgan1ama have the ab111 ty to 
prec1p1tate elemental eelen1wn :rrom a medium conta1.n-
1ng selenite. Th11 loss or aoloble selenium troa the 
growth medium could conceivably accoant tor the laok. 
or tox1c1 ty noud 1n the caa.e or thia ion. No oluee 
were detected to otter any explanation tor the lack 
ot toxicity in the case of the d1baa1c arsenate ion. 
In experiment II (1'1g. ~) no reversal of selenate 
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al o . NY· re l t ar eni te toxle1 ty was et·t ecte4 
by. the noa--toxtc (a U'lla l Ye·1) sel ,nlte ion (F1g. 
4-). 
Conolu ion 
e dat s~• i~ ·t 'the eeh· 1 m or· rs,enlte .. 
.. , 
on selen1 · ~ox1cll , whtc-h has been demo.netratect 1n 
· om an1 _- le~ 1a aot oper _t1Ye 'in !• cereT1e1a·e. 
• • • I• ' 
Beap1ra!Gfl $tudlef 
Tox1,e1\J ot ! elenl·WI 
·e-Yer l taeto:ra m ..,· influence the dogi- e ot tox-
1·clt 0~ · elenlwn a me .- ur·ed by the re . p1r .t1on or _ 
~ . 9:erevi 1_ e. o~. ot th i,e 1 the pH or e medium. 
_ott,r anA Elveb.Je (4)', u 1ng - pho phate buff r-e4 
-diam observed that ~X7gen a:ptak gPeatly r _-
due • - when . t he -,H or· their m dlwn e e14, _vh11e at 
pH 7.1 les _ th _- n l~ r'4ac~lon . 1n o~ygen ap~ake w • 
exh1b1 t d by tb,-e prese~ce · of sele11i te. Their 
data lndlo· ~, t~t betwe--en pH •• I rul. S.5 _1'.lQ s1g-
n1t1ca~t ditte-i-ence in oxyge11 uptalt-e exl ste. 
In ~.se tud1es ·media w,re bart _red at_p~ •• 6 
nd p __ 8.6; . Concent~at1,one or 200 na .-00· p.p •. ot 
. l ni · (IV99 and . /198 s lent•• and /99 an.d : /198 
elenate·)· · ere aeecl . 
, .· 
Procedure and Beeult• 
Po\ter and ElYehJ•• prepared their cell aue-
pene1on ror 1noeuJ.um by suspen<Ung a portion or a 
' . 
yeast cake 1n vat r tor eac.h run.• In. an et:rort 
to obtain aomevhat mo:ra un1rorm. res.w.ts tr·o• run 
to ~an lt 4e,o1de4 to grow tb 1nocul.um. to be 
used tre·ah tor each :rrom an original 1 ol tlon 
t'rom a c ·Jte or Fleleb.manns • bakers yea:st. . The num-
ber- or cells harvested from t n ml. ot molasses 
broth (see page 3 to'I! composition) eventually 
prov d to be ~e opt1mwa nwabe.r tor . two Warbw-g 
flasks. The amount ot lnocu . to be ased -was de-
term1ned expel"! entall;r by th · volume ot oxygen ap-
t ke . It was de 1rable to h ve sutflclent oxygen 
uptake to make d1tterences 1n oxygen com wapt1on 
apparent and e1gn1tloant. The organism was carried 
throughout the work on OIOlaasea agar s1anta or 1n 
molasses broth. 
A tran rer we made tnto J110lasaes broth. This 
was 1neub ted tor 48 houra at 318 ·cent1~ra~e, an~ one 
drop or th1a gi-owth was ·used to inoculate eae~ ot 
t011r tube conta1n1ng ore ot the s e a diam. tter 
48 hours o.t 1noubat1on at ai0 0. the contents ot 
I fn tii1s work seYer ·l exper1 ente wl th d1tterent 
obJectlves wer.e ertol'med. E ch or these experi-
ments were rep ated aev·eral tlmes nd .eh per-
toJJ nee here :rter will be i-eterred to a .a a . ran. 
these tour tubea were plaee4 1n· l& ml. co·n1cal oen-
trltuge tubes and the eella were prec1p1 t ,ate4 b7 cen-
tr1tug1ng at abo~i 2000 r.p.m. tor t1ve minutes in 
an International Clinical oentr1tuge. 1'he auper-
na t nt liquid was -4ecante.d and the celle- resuapended 
.. 
in 10 ml. or. d1at1lle4 water and centrttuged down 
ag 1n to wash them thoroughly. The wash water vaa 
dee nted and the oills taken t1p in the proper volwae 
or v·ater to give the d,eaired coneentratlon. 
In the tirat tr1al. run the cells obtained troa 
48 hour grov~ 1n 10 ml. ot mol& se-a broth were re--
easpended 1n 10 ml. or distilled water and 1.0 ml. 
or ·tht · aaspens1on • a u ed. ae the 1noculwa tor· ea.oh 
Warburg tlaak. The tl ska 1n this run contained one 
ml. or acetate burtere-d glttcose substrate•, l.O ml. 
ot 41 _ tilled wa:ter and 1. o 1. ot cell uspene1on in 
the re ct1on vessel nd o. 2· 1. ot &N KOH w s placed 
1n the center well along with -a rolded piece ot til-
ter paper to increase the etrect1v absorbing urtac• 
or the KOH to .CO2 • A one hour ran was · de and the 
aver.age oxygen upt ke per tlask amounted to lees th n 
26 m1or llt rs. 'fh1s vas ·deemed an 1n att1c·1ent up-
take and consequently the fnoeulwa was lncre-•sed ln 
suoc ed1ng tr1 le. 
1 -1.! gm. acetic c14~ 2.05 ~a acetate, l.~ g. 
IB2PC'6, '1.~2 p. 4-g1aooee, 0.324 ga. Kg.S0_4•'1Ra(), 
0.104 p. JlnSO• an4 0.188 p. thiamine 41aaolve4 
ln H2') and mad• up to &oo ml. vl th pH abou, e. "· 
. : .. -
11 
S1n e app·•oxlmatelJ t1Y t1 • the oxygen up-
t ke obt la 1n the tlrat trtal was desir 
1noeal wa increased t11"e tt ea b7 taking the vaeh-
ed cell• up 1n only . o ml. or dl tilled vate• and 
ua1ng 1. O ml. .t . Ihle euapena1on p r tla k. To 
r ot cell• ue4 ae the 1nooul.wn 
in a run, ta ,celle. t ·rom each ot se~eral centJt1tage 
tubee were taken up 1n 2.0 •l. ot d1.et1lled. water 
and. poole4. The pool 4 samples were then tboroughl7 
mixed to get W11torm. auspe·ns1cn and 1. o ml. or 
th1.s was aae,4 per ·r1a,t. glv1ng •n. eqQ&i . naaber ot 
oeila in each ot tbe tlask• ot th• run.• ·'ft11a 
procedure wa uee4 tor all ran• mleea o ~erw1 •• 
1nd1oated.. 
I 
Acetat •a. Phosphat Butter 
The t1r ·t run was de using the acetate butt-
.ere4 glucose substrate and the tol1ow1ng pi-oc-edare 
w._e 11ae4. One ml. ot aoetate buttered e.ub trate, 
l.O ml. ot selen1wa solution or d1at1lle4 water an4 
l.O ml. or cell au.epens1on placed· in the r . act1on 
Teaeel o:t eacb Warbarg tla· k nd o. 2 ot a ml. ot IOB 
• An app7oxlmate we1ght ot the et cell obtained 
troa 10 l. or aol sea broth w • determlaea by cen-
t'r1.tug1ng the cell _trom th t Tolwne or aedlwa, waah-
1ng thea, repree1pltat1ng them and 4ec n'1]1g tb_e 
wash water. The cent1'1nJge tube va1 theti tiloroaghly 
wlpe4 tr e trom u;ceea 11 ter down to ~ Ja t abov · the 
packed cell and lghed. Th weight o-r· the drr 
tube. alone w • aab raoted tro this t1gure to give 
th• approximate weight ot wet cell•. 
16 
and -t'ilter paper in the center well. The tlaeka were 
put on the manometers and placed in the wat.erbath. 
The tlaske were equilibrated to temperature tor 12 
to ·15 minutes and the stopoocke closed. Readings 
ot pressure change were taken every 10 minutes tor 
ao· _minutes. ·· The microl1 ters or oxygen ·consumed were 
determ1ne·d. by tteing the tollew1.ng equation: 
Pressure difference (mm) x flask constant: 
thermol)arometer reading: m1crol1tera or oxygen 
consumed per flask. 
!he a'Yerage of the 411plicate flasks were plotted, 
m1crel1ters of oxygen taken up against time. 
Figure 5 shove the :r-esults ot a typical e~per1-
-ment a.sing the acetate btlttered eobstrate. As Potter 
and ElYehJem (4) have reported up to 85j inhibition 
orox7gen uptake by similar conoentratlon1 ot sel-
enite the above experiment was thoroaghly gone over 
tor er,rors in the method_ An obvious difference in 
th, two experiments wae that they used a aod1um nd 
potassium plioephat-e butter while an acetate but'ter 
w.as employed 1n this exptfr1ment. Since acetate, as 
•active acetat,e• or acetyl ccenzyme A, 1s an 1nter-:-
med1a te or glucose metabolism it ls o'bv1oQe that it 
cannot be used 1n the burrer,, when stt1d71ng 1nter-
med1ar·y metaboll m or glucose. Therefore a -t,hoa-



















r11. &. Selenat·e and eelen1 te toxt.CMtCJ 
to oella taken directly trom 
molasses broth, washed but not 
atarve4. Acetate butter, pH _ 
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MINUTES 
Selltnat• art<t n¼eni:te toxt·ci ty .. 
to oell• taken 41.reotlj' trom 
molaaee·,e broth, vaahe4 bu-t not 
starved.. Phosphate butter,. 





a.nd . uaed 1n -the next. ran. Thia butter cona1ate4 ot 
a m.lxture -ot ectual parts or 0.16 _M NaB2PO.- an4 0.1& 
M ·m2,o4 w1'1'l pH •· 6. It " 1 ueed at __ th11 pH an4 
alao was a4juated to pH&.&, using equal. quan1t1ea 
ot o~ l N aod1u and potaaelwn hydroxide tor eu.c·cecl-
1ng atud1ea.· 
The t1ret r ·un . a,1ng 'the pbotiph t but'tor 1a 
1l.laalrate4 by t1gure 6. Selenite showed l1ttla or 
DO 1nh1b1 'tion, while Selenate accounted to-r about ·a 
' . 
2~ re uc\lon 1n oxygen aptake. which••• comparable 
to that -ob•er-v.ed when an acetate butter va• 11ee4. 
Beap1rat1on or Yeast 1n the Aba•nee ot Substrate. 
Another marked difference between -this experi-
ment and that or Potter and ElvehJem is that thelr 
-1noculwa vae- prepared trom a direct auepene·lon ot a 
- yeast cake and may be asawned to, consist or resting 
oella while the 1nooalam used here was obta1ne4 troa 
an active c-ulture oentrituged trom an .adequate ·na--
tr1ent broth. The poss1b1l1ty exists that endoge·n(>lia 
~esp1rat1on was immune to the toxic etteot or the 
· -elen1wa. by v1rtae or the nature or the metabol1 tea 
·car-r1e4 1n trom the molaeees broth. 
An e.xperlmen·t was set up, simil r to the pre-
v1oua one 1n which a pair ot tlaek.e was prep red 
' r 
w1th all aat:eriala but the carbon source. In the 
19 
no· subslra,te tlaek• ·(tlaeks .contaln1ng no carbon 
source w1ll be reterrel to in this paper as no eub-
ati-ate tlaek.s) all . materials were added b·ut the glu-
co e. As can be. een 1n figure ? oxyge-n apt ke trom 
these tlaska exceeded that or the tla.slte conta1n1ng 
400 p.p.m. of selenium as sod1wn selenate and tell 
only· lightly shor't ot the other t~eat.ment1J • . 
It ~arr1ed over materlala 1n the cell were ut-1-
11ze4 betore meaeUP1ng oxygen uptake, w~uld the p1e-
ture be dltferent? To, ns er th1s queet1on lnoeul.wn. 
wae prepared 1n the manner previously 4eeer1bed; how-
ever, instead or taking the cells up in 2.0 ml . or 
distilled water, at'ter centr1tugat1on, they were re-
suspended ln 1,0 ml . or 0.86;1 JlaOl and allowe4 to 1n-
cuba te at 31° C. f'or boat 18 hours.. 'l'he ,cells were 
then centrifuged down and the aline decanted. The 
ceil.e were washed as described earlier and reeus-
pended 1n 2.0 ml. cf distilled water; 1.0 1. ot 
oell au p nalon was used ~or 1noctil ting e . ch War-
burg tlaek. The resulta ot this exper1me.nt are 
shown in N.gar• 8. At 30 m1nate the celle lack.1ng 
I 
substrate showed a decre s.ed oxygen uptake. At th1e 
point alee the toxic etfeet ot the eelen.1 1e no-
tleeable. S1nc the amount or oxygen consumed by 
cell a · -1th selen1 wa present vas less 1 t 1 apparent 
~at th breakdown or glucose wa• being 1nh1b1 ed by 
400 
350 






























Ran ehow1ng oxygen uptake ot cell• 
1n the absence ot any aubetrate 
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· Vie · aelenla. 
It ae.eme4 probable that 'the ox1d1zable subetanee1 
atlll remaining ln the lnocul could be mor.e com-
pletely ooneut11 a and that -oxygen aptake ti--om. auch a 
pi-eparat1oa would be lower: than notErd in the pre-
ce41ng experiment. Th•· above proeedul'e ror the prep-
ara tlon ot the 1noculu were followed ap t-o the step 
or c·entr1tug1na the· cell• from the saline. At th1e 
polnt th suapenaion ln the ealine was placed ln the_ 
12.6 al. Erlenmeyer tlas.Jr., etoppered with a cotton 
plug and placed en a wr1et acl1011 shaker·. ·The celle 
were aerated 1n this manner for- one hour at rooa 
teJ11perature. The oells were then washed as befoi-e 
taken up 1n the pro-per amount ot wate,- (2.0 ml. tor 
eaeh 10 ml. or broth used to grcn, them) and l. 0 'ml. 
wae placed in eaoh · ·arbuPg flask ot the next run. 
'i'he resul.ts ot thte run are e~own 1n figure 9. !hla 
experiment vae performed three time.a and in every 
trial 1 t wae noted. that the toxic er-r·eot ot selen1 te 
on oxygen oon.ewnption exeee4ed that. ot selenate. 
- In ·the. experimental resulta prevloasl·:, el ted ( see 
t1g~• I, 6 an4 '1) selenate waa aore lo.xic than 
ae lent te selen.1 um. Selen1 te 1on was us d 1n the re-
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:. ,:·()~gen 'ui,take ot eel.la that had 
been starved ln saline tor 18 
hour at 3.1° C. nd. aerated ou 




Although no reversal b7 arsenic or the toxiclt7 
or· eleaium to the growth of §.. -cer~v1s1ae waa dem-
onstrated, 1 t wa ·- dec1ded to 1n,Test1gate the po1a1-
bl11ty et arsenic reYll's1ng the selenium 1nd11oed 
~nb1b1 t1on ct ,glaco ,e oxida t1on. Because. or the 
toxicity ot arsen1te to the Krebs cyele , a lev-el of 
rsen1 te had t ·o be chosen that would not ,comp~etely 
1nh1b1 t oxnen uptake an.d yet ma1n·ta1n an amount 
fairly coinp!lrable to th.at ot selenlwn. It was round 
tha·, about 80 p . p . m. ot aPsen1c as arsen1 te wae 
abtH1t comparable . 
The runs wer• set up as tal lows : The tirat 
pair of rla ks contained 400 p. p . m. of s·elen1 te ee-
~entWll, phosphate butter and M/18 glucose _; The sec- · 
end conta1.ned 80 p . p . 11. -of a11sen1te a·rs.enlc, phos-
phate bllfter, and /18 glucose; The tb1rd eontained 
400 p . p . m. ot' selen1 te selenium; 80 p.-p. m. ot ar-
seni te arsenic , phoepbate butter and M/18- glucose; 
The tour-th conta1ned phosphate ·barter and M/;a 
gl11coae;, and the laet contained only ·th bu:rrer . 
All were lnoculated w1th about 30 ag. o~ yea.at cells 
and oxygen conawnpt1on waa reoo~ed. Flgure 10 
shows the resul te of a typ1c l run tts1ng the above 
materials. It can be readily seen th t the tox1c-



















- ..... -•ta. . o,. -tt•o, ot arsen1 te on oxygen up-
~· with n4 w1\ho·at elen1um. 
Glucose ·a aub•tT ·.te . , no s -
len1wa or a~eenlc ; B, areen1te 
(80 p . J) . • A ) ; a, e:ten1 t• ( 4'00 
p . p •• Se.) .; D, ael nl t• plaa 
araenlte; i , no sab•tra-. . 
etteote4 by tht ·:reen1te. 
lrebe an4 Eabden- Me1erhotr-Parnae Interme41atee • ·• 
Sub,t:rate.a. ·· 
Potter &nd ElvehJem (4) teated ~he tox1e1ty ot 
selenlwa to the ~esp1~ t1on ot ! - oei-ev1s1ae using 
-.ar1etr ot ·aub .tr tee . Ue1ng tb·e t hree simple 
ugai-e gl®ose , truoto-se ad mannose the7 toun4 
between ' 51 'and 98j 1nh1b1t1on -or oxygen eon'ewapt1on 
b7 the prte~H1ee or M/300 aelen1 te . When pyravate 
and lactate. 1n1bstano.es found as encl prodac,e of 
the anaerobic breakdown ot simple sugai-e~ ·were \l&ed 
_aa substrates. · 1nh1b1t1on varied t'Pom none to l~. 
Ev1.dently some step er· st,eps in the breakdown or 
sugar trom he~o•• to pyr11v1o acid a:re 1nb1b1 te4 by 
the e-len1 te (Flg. · 11) . 
It was deet.ded to repeat some ot the experi-
ments made l>·7 the above 1nve.at1gat.ors before stuiy-
1ag dtt·te.rent a.ubatitatea . An experiment was eet up 
an4 several l'Wla wer-e made ae follows: phosphate 
butf"eP pB 8. 1 was use4 ta all tlaalts; 1.n the tlrsl 
nas,k• Jt/18 glae:oee and no selenite waa plaoed,. l'n 
the eoond M/18 gl:ueose- an4 400 p.p. m •. e~ selenite . . 
ae1e"n1a, in the th11'4 M/9 •od1UII PYN!Yate and. no 
eelenJ•~ . a.n4 1n th• tovth M/9 aodiwn pyr11vate aa4 
.CO p . p • • aelen11e selenia. Oae ae\ ot :tlaaks w a 
r-un wlth ao eubetrate and no· se1en1wa. It was l a ter 
Pol)'Baecharide 
(starch or glycosen) Gl~cose T·! ±K2HPO, . ·! +ATP 
Glu~~-:',:r"'"' Glu.....,._pb'."pl,uT rb;..n .. ,.,, + ADP 
Fruct08e-6-pb08jpl:r: :;be,g ,.,., J 
Fructose-1:6 npbosphate + ADP 
(Harden-Young ester) 
Tl 
Dihydroxyacetone phosphate < ) 3--Glyceraldehyde phosphate 
+HrDPN/ / T?l ±K IIPO 
/ /+DPN . _·· 2 t 
a-Glyceropho.sphate 1: 3-D1phosphoglyceraldehyde 1 +H20 T 1 +DPN' 
Glycerol+ H 3PO4 1:3-Diphosphogly~eric acid+ H2DPN --- T·l +ADP 




(Enol) Phosphopyruvic acid 
+HrDPN •l+ADP 
Lactic acid ____ __. Pyruvic acid + ATP 1 +DPT 
Acetaldehyde + CO2 
• Mg++ or M~ ++ ions required. 
Abbreviations for the dialyzable components: 
+DPN 
T 1 +H2DPN 
Ethyl alcohol + DPN 














ATP - adenosine triphosphate. 
ADP - adeno.-,ine <liphosphate. HrDPN - reduced diph08phopyridinc uudcotidc. 
K1HP04 - inorganic phosphate. 
? - reaction not proved definitely. 
DPT - diph08phothiamin. 
Pig. 11. bden- .ey rhotr-P _rn • cheme. (12) 
•bctf• \ha' ua4ei-· lb••• ooad1,to11• ••len1t• aelenlwa 
sho el ,er, 11 tt.le lnhlb1 IS.on . ot· oqgen uplak• '11 
th• · 7•••t oall.• wh~ .no· oarbon aoura• ••• preaent. 
( · oi,er an4 El.-ehJ·•• no·te4 aroun4 8~ 1nhlb111on 
ln a ao11tevhat •1m1lar eitaatlon~) A lyploal ra 
wl th the abo'Ye setup 1· · own 1n ttgure 12. Thle 
•ar•••· taYor&bly 1th \he 4at ol>ta1ned bJ' the 
· 1aoon 1n worker• e1Jice * to le:'· 1nh1.b1 tlon ot 
o~ygen ooa••Pt1on waa pro4uoe4 by selenite o.•lng. 
p,r.,Yate .a a. aw,at.n.te. A 11 tt.le tande·r · 50~ 1.nhlbl-
tton wa noted la. thla lnetano.e using glnoose •• 
th.e oarboa aovo• . In all rtm · ulng gluoaae a• 
the ca~boa eouroe. the 1nh1b1 tion was not • ltJ.&rtel . 
I't Yaried. trea 23 to aoi. 
Fl'. 11 ~• abo-••· 4ata the· oonolaslon c.an be 
drawn~ a . was 4.ra _11 trom the data or P<>tteP an4 
i lYehJa, tba't eome1fhere 1n tne anaero:b1o break-
. down o~ glaoo,e· to pyrll'f1.o a. ·14 a step or .step• . aPe 
lnbl'bl ted DJ' ae.1.,-,.... ?n th1a l.lghl eve..-1 ·1•t•r-
ed1a te aompo~a ot glue • ox14atl·on by,!_. oere-
V181.p• v . r• acc1,1d.re4 lo l:>e '1•-4 a• eub•trat. 1n 
turtn:er re•pirato•1 lu41ea. 
The r1rat 1n~erme41 te round 1n the naer-ob1c 
aehem• th t. • a used. ln th1 1n•eet1gat1on ••-• tru.e-
toee 1.6-dlphoaph" 'le. . !be . compound tia., obialne4 · • 




















.ra,io~. Th po .eelwa salt w pr p red by pl . 1ng . 
enough or tile bar11111 a 11 ln'8 10 ml. o.t d1a,111e . 
wate~ 1· • ·~ nl~1t-uge $t1be to ke a /6 aolllllon. 
The eol 11011 was wa.-aed in a w 'ler~ath nt1.l 1 t w 
aatl27ated, tat1ng aboal ll al lea. 
wae then .,_llle4 and an eqtdw _le t u , or ieso4 
vas cl4e-d. . Iame41 tel7 a. t111.e· p,.-eo1p1 ta\ vae ro~ae4. 
'11~ •9~-ut1on tr _a plao14 ln tb.• r ._ tr1g· tor . _I aboal 
3• P., oeo •lon l.l-T atlrr-ed :nA then allowed ~  abn4 
oTet-li1Pi· al 14° F. !he· aela't1·oll wa oeni.-1t · e4 \o 
· r•ao•• lb• lll ·lu ,le ·Base, d& Ute .aupe-nata -t Uqlllcl 
vae 4 n -rr w1th a p1peile.. oa. halt a Ill. o~ th1• 
so1u,1oa ••• ued pel' tL alt glY1ng a :M/31 oonoe.n'tra-
tion ot· lb• po aa1mn ea'li o-t t~11elo••-l.6-dlphea-
pbate.. ln . ner•-1 raa, 1, wa• sh-ovn thal ~-171118 
the aub btale eono• · \r .11on tl'oa . /36 '°' Kl 41:4 not 
alte.r · Ille 0X71en oo·r.t••mptlon to any s•••t extent. 
ii vlll be noted ln table l . th.al ln all oa••• l>lll 
one (~pho•pbo-g17oerto ao14J Ute oonoe traitoa ot . 
the carbon eo-ure• waa auoh· that ln aftJ' one ·_ tlb -the . 
aaoun of arbon aupplle4 w · at• aame la .all n. ak• 
esoept ln the o-n•• 1n lfh1eh no us~S• wa• preaen,. 
'!hla 1. a gl. 001 bre ks dawn lnlo ho lbree-
arbon t%'· pent•. 
!'h• procedure uecl Cor all. tnt•r, e4latee 
toll.o ., Th gl . ooee na u oontal o. a Ill. or . 
TAILll. 
·· P roeni 1nb1b1~1on or 02 uplake b7 eele:niwn 1Uing th••• 
l ' ~ru41at•• r 1lr 17•1• •• aoa • uoe•. 
. aeo•• _ 
f'lueo .. + . 
·, & · pjl'u,-a_le 
Ifa 1>17\lYale + s..· ·-· ·., .. ,lit" ., •• , .. , •. ...... 
&.l- coae • 
Sexe•e-4lpbo.epba_.. 
e.xe•~~pho•phai.-• _+ Se 
0 .. . ..... . . . 
·. uoo·•• 
Gl.qco • + Se . Gl,7ce~ol .. 
-tl\1o•rol. + 
. If •1,1~1tr; !! - . IJ . t o.o•• · 
lll ooee + 8• · 
.. G-l7c~ro,l- _ ._. __ 
tyoerol :+ a. 
o . '.b•·&r t• . . 
o • .:bet!f • t s, 
. ... 
IO • ao .. 
ao -~ -~--·  RI .• 10 N, 
90 ... 
20 Ill!' •·· 
_· ... 
30-Jig. 
3' me. .. ,. 
_ u1~_02 · h1t- au 


































• u.- o4 taaa1 . pb.o•ph, -. butt r, o. ·.1 al. ot a. 
H/3 oi- ll/1 glaoo·•• eola.tlon. l.·O ml. ot • tar anl . 
1 .• o · al. the oell auepene1on ·( 11e.e p ge 14'.),, !li.e 
gl«ooee plu1 · eelenl . tla••• oon _ 1ne4 o. 6 iii. ot . 
lht lluitt~r, O.I __ al. t a M/3 r M/1 g'luo.os ola-
. ~1 n,. 1.0 al. ··at . eo1u,10 . r o 1 . •• ent, at 
. oon:c ntration ot- 1200 p. p . ni. se1en1 _ n41.0191. 
or · the :cell uapen loai the tl _·.a • oontainlng ·th• 
tnte.:s-11•d- ~e •o•J>O• lo be sludled h 4 o. 5 ~ . of 
'-tl· -butter, 0.1 . al. ot •• pJtoper strength ot • 
• i 
- .lnte~~tat,. l. ·O m1·. o'I the cell sea en lonJ '. ·it4 
. . . 
~ - 110 ... 'h' ten. u oe ta.1• d distilled 
~ · .. p\a.o_e ·ot the euba·t.r . ~• eoi11t1on. 
h•so••,-41 -,.o,pb · I • glyo~ol . aal 3-pho~o·gl:, . ·r1e 
t •• 14 ".., •• -,.~-~ I 1·n, ,'111.• . •t'41'•. t., , 
\ ........ ,., .- \ I • • • 
· _'_ ·A .o . . Jae ·••~ ~11 1 ·~i~a .- 1~ 2 no ,• ot •• . . 
p*1ro•.~o,:1ia.,-.4 : 1ni•..-.•d1a t•• ••e4 v·e~e ae . :rapt~l7 
. o~i~1r.1~· u .,, • . , . .11 .· 7 . ••4~11111 pJ-ruvate •. 
S~ak1a a .. · ~via, (.ll_} .. ··in _· '1le1r ok o_n ·ou-l)o-
-~n;i-~1-••;r,t'b~ci throUcb th• ln-te,Jt.1.•i . ·•~o _ b7 
tv · thf) • _ (•)·. •.1-IIJ>l• •41ttu•io . r adtlng 
, . • . ,,.:. -'~···-· · .a4. (;) •• apee1t1o a:t, )11Jfl1(J. _ 
... , • . pn . ))l7 1n lyt.q • phoa _ J'Jl· .. tloa prooe • .... • • 
. II , ... ·•••n .ahow .: th• the l _tlel' or the1e la o t _ 
Jta l4 an4 heaoe 'lb~ btllk ot the gluoo•• 1• pl' b. bly 
' 
. .... e. 
,... ...... ae · aa4 -1-pbo•J>ho 17 •1• 
a 1.4 + exc••• maga.al _ lone. 
• --· t 1 - -. . !;3 •• • :.o 
Gluooae 30 ag. 
&1 eo·•• + aw. 
&laco•• + 1G ag. 
fllaeo••-·+ ... 1 - · _· 30 111· 









J• ; .. •• . . "' • ~- ::1: ,:r., .. .. a .D a . .. 
00 ,to _ (». 
• .... • g R- ........ . ... ,. -aoo 32. 9 4.01 
310 teo 21,1 ,, 100. 0 
180 
'18 100. 0 
80 -
a sorbe-d 1n th!.• t: h1on. It- pho·aphoPyl tlon play• 
a p r ·I in Ute ,ran fer ot gl cese aoross th . oell 
o phoryl te co 
ound st depend u on atmpl.e d'1tt111lon ,o gain c-
ell. 
Vt1.11 z · ~on ot t e oompo 
ho11eY P, -so t -oxrgen npt ke could be re d111 _eae-
v · d nd 4 pr alon b7 s lent a T-ery ev1de t. 
. ·ans t. all ihl'ee of the oo pouada wer de a .lea. i . 
·thy times .n .. . ,epre tnt t1ve runs re ebo~n 1n iabl.e 1. 
zy n alt by Che org Ill . s 1~1b1t d b7 
:the capbo·n 
. _()_., _ •.. . A ne>Jed .in f:1•11•• 11 ... ~pa 8 an« 10 re uire 
.gne ·1 ton • . .A ene _of runs. ·e _. -~, up ln which 
.as plac. il 1n 011e· et o·r the 
tl, : ._ . containing g·luc.o . e ·_ af:ld on-, · ee·t ot the tlaaki 
. _n .1111111 -~~Jlphcgly•er ,. c . ~14 ~- test th s 1-
Jl~·Jy tb. t • . ien~ , . • .~n~~errerl'ng w1th aag-.s1Q 




O· .. · _, bie 2. · ·,er tb c nd1 t1ona 
xper g ••l .· -h d no · :tree, on 
1 aat~ 
. Both . elena:te and se1en1te 1nht-..-~m-- --Ml~LIUL.. 
ot gl _ o e • . der the oondl tlona Qt econd po:r-
t1oli ot th1s wor elenite rove to be so eh, more 
zlo . tban. • le ta . 
Araenlte will not r Yer • $he toxlo ettect ot 
ae1e·n1,e 1n cluoae .ox-1 t1on by !• ! rev1a1ae . 
The ost4al1on of pJru~at by th org nlam • 
by oxyg ,Up't . . 1 not Umi 1ted by ·a l_e-
· 1~. Under . . ond1t-ion . .t this r1 nt th• 
,. 
4 o ined 1a41c \e · th t 1 t la . the n robla :ra-
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